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9 mmntmum- I r iatf '12nn Pillu OST Genuine WhiteMAmong thnae tliitiKH which all women
should know of, and many of them do,

la a aulendld ex- - Sale I have ever at- -

The New Extra Mild Cure

temal application
wild In moat drug
lores under the

name of "Mother'!
Krlend." It la a
penetrating liquid
and many and many
a mother teila how
It ao wonderfully
aided them through

F. E. Mathews of Pilot Hock, spent
yesterday In the city.

Earl Klce of Athena, was among
the visitors In the city yesterday.

Ben K. Marlln, resident for many
yean of Meacham, Is down from his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. B L. Archer of Walla
Walla were at the St. George yester-
day evening.

J. H. Strohm, prominent young
rancher of Hermlston, spent yester-
day In the city on business, returning;
last evening.
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40iiado in Pendleton

the period of enpeo-tanr-

It chief purpoee la to render the
tendona, lUramentn and muacles ao pliant
that nature's expanaion may be accom-
plished without the Intense atraln ao
often characterlatla of the period of
expectancy.

At any rate It la reanonable to believe
that since "Mother's Friend" haa been a
companion to motherhood for more than
half a century no more timely advice
could be given the Inexperienced mother
than to suggest Its dally use during ex-
pectancy.

Aak at any drug store for "Mother's
Friend." a penetrating, external liquid
of great help and value. And write to
Bradfleld Regulator Co., J02 lamar Bldg..
Atlanta, Oa., for their book of useful
and timely Information to expectant
mothers. It contains many suggestions
that are of Interest to all women.
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THREE POUNDS

$1 .1000 r

tended! Such was the ex-

pression from many a satisfied
customer we served yesterday. "SO DIFFER-

ENT." "WHAT PRETTY GOODS." "HOW

REASONABLE," and many other expressions of

praise for the genuine reductions we are offer-in- g

on all white goods throughout the store.

IF IT'S WHITE!
BUY IT FOR LESS

WHITE COATS REDUCED

WHITE WASH GOODS REDUCED

WHITE TABLE LINENS REDUCED

WHITE MUSLIN WEAR REDUCED

WHITE EMBROIDERIES REDUCED

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS REDUCED

WHITE LACES REDUCED

Greek Game Hevlwil.
BERKELEY, Cal , April 22. Old

Greek games were revived here today
In the celebration of Greek Day. Of-

ficials and professors participating In
the dedication of the new track on
the t'nlverslty grounds were garbed
In Greek togas while students taking
part In the athletic contests wore cos-
tumes similar to those of the ar.clent
athletes.

A Greek Penthathlon will be the
feature of the athletic contests. The
winner will be crowned with a laurel
wreath.

W Ml
fir A steel-cu- t, fresh-roa- st 'tin'
M Coffee no dust no chaff J I'
Fim sir-tig- ht cans. Ill
n m

by Reliable Grocers. V,

tL -the Pound

Ideal for the Pendleton Breakfast A good many spirit manifestations
come after visits to the bar.LOCALS

0 Advertising in Brief fUosset &Attention Woodmen.
All members of Pendleton Camp,

41, W. O. W., are requested to attend
the funeral of Neighbor Phil

at the Brown undertaking par Si Devers
lors at 2 p. m. tomorrow. By order Tha OlSeat aa4 Largest Coffee

RATKS.
I'er line firm Insertion 10c
I'er line, additional Insertion . . . . 5c
I'er line, per month 11.00

No taken for Iran thun 25c.
Count ordinary words to line.
lM-al- will not be taken over the

phone and remlttanr-- must accom-
pany order.

BwMr la tlx Karthwett.J. P. WALKER, Clerk.
(Adv.) WHITE NECKWEAR REDUCED

WHITE BED SPREADS REDUCED
NEWS OF FARM & RANGE

FRESH CLEAN VEGETABLES
Radishes, 3 bunches 10e

Onions, 4 bunches 10

Rhubarb, pound 5
Asparagus, 2 bunches 20

Hothouse Lettuce, pound 25

Knight's Pickles Bulk and Jars

Montgomery liujs Ijind A realty, Dependable Merchandise Onlywhere the owner had killed a num-

ber of cattle he regarded as infected
He burned the carcasses of the

deal of considerable Interest is that
whereby J. E. Montgomery purchas-
ed 480 acres from Joseph E. Ringel.
The land Is located one mile west ol
Stanton station and the ranch sold for

For fuel fone five.
Bedding plants, baskets. Forshaw
Wanted Girl to work on ranch.

Inquire phone 239M.
Furnished rooms In the Nye Apart-

ment House, (02 Water street.
John Rosenberg. Jeweler, Court

and Cottonwood. Work guaranteed.

a price of 128,400. The transaction
is regarded as a very favorable one

Xptlilng So Good for Cough or Oold
When you have a . cold you want

the best medicine obtainable so as
to get rid of it with the least possible
delay. There are many who consid-
er Chamberlain's Cough Remedy un-

surpassed. Mrs. J. Boroff. Ellda,

from the buyers standpoint Mr
Montgomery recently sold a ranch he
owned In the Cold Springs section.

For sale New Economy Chief
Pendleton's Quality Store.cream separator. Inquire 110

SERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY m

Fruit. May l!s Hurt. Reports re
Ohio, says, "Ever since my daughter!For sale P.aby buggy. Good

condition, cheap. Call at Pendleton
ceived here today and yesterday from

Cycle Co.The Control arbof Jiinn Hosenborg, Court street
watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Ruth was cured of a severe cold and
cough by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy two years ago, I have felt kindly
disposed toward the manufacturers of
that preparation. I know of nothing
so quick to relieve a cough or cure
a cold." For sale by all dealers.
Adv.
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Safely First-h- ick Oat For "Junk," I
i Come Here and Get Good Merchandise for Less

PHONES 33173. Five room house for sale on north
side. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W" this office.

Black Minorca eggs for hatching.
1.00 per setting, $5.00 per hundred.

the weal end of the county show un- -

easiness over the fact the frost may
have seriously Injured some of the
fruit. The extent of the damage is
t ot, yet known but It is stated the loss
wili be considerable.

Buy Ilia Army HursCH B. L. Archer
who Is engaged in buying horses for
the French and English armies, ha- -'

been here today. He is making
at Walla Walla.

llahiex Mako Trouble According
to Peter O'Sulllvan. who arrived here
yesterday from his ranch in Grant
county, the rabies epidemic has caus-
ed some losses In-t- he southern part
of the county. He found one ranch

For Sale. Men's 50c work shirts for 38
Men's black sateen shirts 45L. Boyd, 501 E. Court

very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have

Lease and furniture of a 50 roomj
family hotel; close In west side, injs
Portland, Ore., Dining room In cor.-- 1 S5nection. Now paying over J250 PerjS
month. Will sacrifice for cash. Own- - 5

you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley,
For sale 4 acre tract and

modern seven room house in River-
side. Address R. H. Patton, care this

er going to California. Write or call
on (V) Owner, care Dorr E. KeaseJ
& Co,, 2nd floor. Chamber of Com-mere- e

Bldg., Portland, Ore. Adv.
office.

WHKN YOU WANT W11U.NU

for electricity done, don't be
satisfied with any but the
most expert. Then it will be
perfectly safe and will not
mar in any way the appear-
ance of wall or ceiling. Bet-
ter send for us to be sure.
Let us furnish the lamps and
fixtures as well as the wir-
ing. We have those that
give most light with the least
current.

.?. I, vai ;n x
S3! Main St. . . Phone 13S

"Mutt takes the big loads and
"Jeff shows the speed. Penland

It
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 647 Main street. Phone 339.

Lost Ladies' diamond ring, Tif
fany setting, at or between Hoh-bach- 's

Bakery, Carrier's Millinery
Store or Golden Rule Store. Liberal
reward if returned to Hohbach's Ba

4 . ,

Men 8 neavy army shirts lor 45
Overalls, heavy blue, for 69 and 83
Boys' blue bib overalls for 35 and 45
Men's pants for SI. OO
Men's $2.00 Corduroy pants for ?1.45

E Men's $2.50 Corduroy pants for 31.95
Men's $3.00 Corduroy pants for $2.45

Beware of Imitations.
$4.00 John B. Stetson hats for $2.95

5 $5.00 John B. Stetson hats .". 93.35
$2.50 Hat value in all colors and styles, Hub price 91.85

Sj Why pay $2.00 elsewhere when you can buy a good hat
at the Hub for $1.00

Infants' soft sole shoes, 45c value for 25
Children's patent Baby Doll slippers, sizes 5 to 8 for 93
Misses' Baby Doll sjippers, 8 U to 12 for 81.45
Misses' Baby Doll slippers, size 12 Vt to 2 for $1.63
Ladies' Baby Doll slippers, sizes 2'2 to 7 for 91.85
Children's sandels for 50 and 95

E Misses' sandels for 91.25
Ladies' sandels for 91.95
Men's sandels for 92.65r Ladies' hose, 25c value for 10
Ladies' hose, 50c value for 20 ; 3 for 50

kery.

ir 1For sale Apartment house, close
in; also four lots Improved for per-
il anent home. AU kinds of berries "3fruit, shrubbery and flowers. Modern

house, 1 block paved street.
Inquire 302 E. Alta. Phone 290H. - "i

IN POUND.
The following described animals

4have been taken up by the marshal
1

of the City of Pendleton, towlt
une grey are, very gentle, age

MILLINERY
Here in newest styles and greatest assortments

of attractive designs. Becoming and made to

wear as well as a joy to the eye. Our price the

right one.

CARRIER MILLINERY

about four years old, weight about
1000 pounds; branded single tree
hook on left shoulder.

S yearsOne grey gelding, about
old, weight aliijut 1000
branded single tree hook
shoulder.

pounds
on lef!

710 Main Street Telephone 413 Thc Iti'turn of Maurice Donnelly, With lwli ISaird, IjCo Dctaney and
Mary Maurice. I'aMline Today.

One dark grey gelding, age about
four years, weight about 1000 pounds
branded single tree hook on left ""I "minimum imiinmmiimmiimmimiiimiiiiiimmiirinmmmiB
shoulder.

One grey gelding, age about four
years, weight about 1000 pounds
branded single tree hook on left
shoulder.

If said animals are not claimed by lODOE iOOTEnS MEMM3Mthe owners or those entitled to the!

MOTOR CARS THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
SIX BIG REELS

possession of them, coats and ex-

penses against them paid and they
taken away within ten days from
the date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p.
m of the 29th day of April, 1915,
the said animals will be sold to the
highest bidder, at public auction, for
cash, at the city pound, located at
the Depot Barn, Cottonwood street.
In said City of Pendleton, the pro-
ceeds of such sale to be applied to
the payment of such costs and ex-

penses of making sale.
Rosemary Theby Mid H. C. Myers in

"PLAYING WITH FIRE"Dated this 17th day of April. 1915.
JOHN KEARNEY.

City Marshal

Welsh Minora May Strike.
LONDON, April 22. A critical sit

uation has arisen among the coal MARY PICKFORD in

"SWEETHEART DAYS"--V- Vl,Jgmine. Representatives of the Welsh
miners have unanimously decided In
favor of tendering a fortnight's no-

tice of a proposed strike to the mine-owne-

In order to enforce their de-

mands for a 25 per cent Increase in
wages.

The Miners Federation of Great

Pure, rich, wholesome, special cure

90c to $1.25

OLIVES
JUST IN

15c CAN
Regular 25c Stock

THE SPECIALTY. GASH GROCERY
rhone 478. Next Door to Quelle Cafe. 623 Main.

Britain will meet Wednesday to de
"Around the World in 10 Minutes"

Joker Comedycide what action they, will take to
compel the mlneowners to accede to
their demand for a similar Increase.

The wheel base is 110 inches. The price of
the car complete with extra tire, tube and
chains is $900.

Your enthusiasm over one feature has scarcely subsid-

ed before you discover that another and then another

reaches the same high plane.

Pendleton Auto Co.

Rhcnmatio Pains RcHpTrd.
Why suffer from rheumatism when "The Clutching Hand" in

The Vampire
relief may be had at so small a cost?
Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind., writes,
"I have been subject to attacks of
rheumatism for years. Chamberlain's
Liniment always relieves me Immedi-
ately, and I take pleasure In recom-
mending; It to others." 25 and BO

cent bottles. For sale by all dealers.
Adv.

Phone 541 S12 Johnson Street 10c 6 REELS 5c

:


